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CRASH 
DUE TO A 

,TY MOTOR
tty Unite,I Prc«a
CITY, Mot . Jan. 14.— 

| L. Chamberlain, veteran 
airliner pilot, was mak- 

iperute effort to get buck 
t|M>rt here Friday night 
plane crashed and burn
inary reports o f the Civ- 

Sutics Authority indicated

sne’s four occupants were

't motor o f the twin-mo- 
kheed-Zephyr had fail- 
port said, and Chamber- 
rently was trying to tret 

the field, which he had 
when the second motor 

out.
I not have sufficient alti- 

rmit a lonir trlide to the 
he tried for a pancake 
The plane came down in 
Hied ground. 1,200 feet 

f'eld, skidded 400 feet 
etl.
ad. in addition to Chnm- 
were his co-pilot. Hay 
Mrs. Moran Morris, of 
, N. D., ami R. F. Zahni- 
Rillings, Mont.. Dusiness 
th passenger* w->re flyintr 
Its. 100 mites from here, 

so badly burned that 
xition was diffn jlt.

ers Stage A  
Down Strike 

or More Relief
Uy U n lu d  ttrmm

.01'IS. Mo.. Jan. 14 - A 
striking mothers demand- 
iration of WI’A jobs, or 
lef, were evicted, today, 

city hall where they had 
sit-down demonstration 

an effort to force . city and 
'deals to comply with their

Chadsey, director of 
alth and safety, shortly 

on, invoked an old ordi- 
^hich provides that the city 

it be closed at noon on 
s and remain closed un- 
ay moi nitty.

flkn directed police to clear 
Wing.
policemen did not lay 
on the mothers. They 

toward the women. 
. ^ _ _ _ f o o t s , ” a couple o f mo- 
• there Min " ‘ red and then they all 
i becked tw nv until they were in 

4«*talMe<
After leaving the city hall the 

f > f 7 f mothers, in forma'ion, marched to 
. I\  r  Uaien Hall. 10 blocks away, win 11 
* * * '4” * ■ of police and other of-

iere expressed in loud 
here was no violence.

PRICE FIVE CENTS NO. 57

Demo Heads in Harm ony

President Rooso -elt, stressing Democratic party harmony at the 
annual Jackson Day dinner in Washington, whispera a confidential 

word to Vice President Garnet.

BANKHEAD IS 
FIGHTING FOR 

RELIEF BILL
Hr United Ptsm

W MHINGTON, Ja. 11.— Speak
er of the House William II. Itank- 
head said today that $72.0,000,000 
was an absolute minimum for 
WI’ A needs and he cautioned the 
senate against reducing the relief 
appropriation, which was passed 
by the house last night.

As the bill was sent to the sen
ate for action next week Hank- 
head advised the upper branch to 
forget differences with the presi
dent on relief funds and consider 
only the issue o f actual need in 
debating the measure.

Tho house, in passing the bill to 
finance WI’A until the end of the 
fiscal year on June 30, rejected 
President Roosevelt’s request for 
$875,000,000 and set the appro
priation figure, $150,000,000 low
er.

Rankhead said that he had 
heard reports that the senate 
might attempt to cut the figure 
even further.

LAN=~

nd colors, 

tael color-

REBELS MAKING 
BIG GAINS IN 

THEIR ADVANCE
Bjr United Prow

HENDAYE, Spain Jan. 14 -  
"he Spanish insurgent armies, 
with Hebei Generalissimo Francis
co Franco personally directing a' 
'arks, smns'iod at Teh defenses of 
Tarragona tonight, and •: used j 
n ighty ring of steel • rr.'n d the 
loyalist capitol at Barcelona

Principal gains, which were 
claimed by the insurgents, were 
the enpture o f an important link 
in the defense o f Tarragona and 
the ntreatment o f Cervern, an im
portant loyalist stronghold on the 
main road from Lcrida to Hai co- 
Iona.

Another day o f smashing rebel 
attacks on land o f intensified ar
tillery bombardment, and a series 
o f air raids, added to the insur
gent gains on the Catalonian front 
and appeared to have offset the 
loyalist efforts to divert Franco's 
armies by new offensives in the 
Brunete sector near Madrid, and 
the Kstremadurn sector o f South
western Spain.

Mrs. J. M. Perkins 
O ff To Washington 
GFWC Board Meet

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, presi
dent of the Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs, left Eastland Sat
urday afternoon by train to at
tend a meeting o f the board of di
rectors ol the General Federation 
of Womens' Clubs at Washington, 
D. C.

The meeting was scheduled to 
begin Monday. Following the fed
eration board meeting Mrs. Per
kins will attend a conference at 
Washington on “ The Cause and 
Cure of War.”

Before leaving Mrs. Perkiwa
told friends she would probably be 
away for 10 days.

Other General Federation board 
members who will make up the 
Texas delegation af the Washing
ton meet are: Mrs. Richard J.
Turrentine, Denton, director: Mrs. 
Volney W. Taylor, Brownsville, 
scholarship loan chairman; Mrs. T. 
S. Heed, Beaumont, division of 
arts; Mrs. Earl Cogdell, Grar- 
bury, zone chairman o f Indian 
welfare, nnd Mrs. Minnie Fisher 
Cunningham. College Station, Ru
ral Urban Co-Operation.

^  Man Named 
To Head Eastland 

itv Observance
Flrty percent of the funds rais

ed through the forthcoming I’res- 
ident’s!Birthday Celebrations will 
be hekl in trust for the counties in 
which th.-y were raised, William 
Lm Cfipton of Houston, chairman 
for the • vents, announced Satur
day In appointing Charles J. 
Klefoer. Cisco, as chairman for 
ipMPfed county.

trusteed funds will be 
over to the permanent 

o f the National Founda- 
fer Infantile Paralysis, to be 

led in each county immed- 
• following the birthday cele- 

« on January 30, Mr. Clay- 
added. The remainder o f the 

will go to the National 
tion, to be used for scientif- 
rch, much of which will be 
in recognized hospitals 

•hout the country, 
eeting o f committee mem- 
'or this county will be held 
in as they arc selected, the 
ounty chairman said, and 
e plans wil lshortly be an- 
d for the celebration 
here.

m happy to serve as county 
an in this great crusade,”
. *‘ I am certain that the cit- 

our county will cooperate 
the President’s Birthday 

tions the banner event for 
ing humanity. It is a priv- 

help intensify the national 
for funds to stamp out the 
disease and to bring happi- 

health to thousands of 
children, stricken by the 

o f infantile paralysis.” 
President’s Birthday Cele- 

ns will be held here and si- 
neously throughout the na- 
n Monday, Jan. 30.

Buckaroos To Play 
In Ranger Monday

Coach Bill Tipton o f the Ranger 
High School, announced Saturday , 
that two basketball games had 
been scheduled for Monday night 
between the Rnnger Bulldog* ..;,d 
the Breckenridge Buckaroos.

The first string Bulldogs will 
play the Breckenridge first string 
in one game, and the second teams 
of the two schools will meet in 
the second contest.

The first game will begin 
promptly nt 7 o ’clock in the Re
creation Building, Tipton’s an
nouncement stated.

Chamberlain Is On 
His W ay Back Home

Colony School 
Vote February ! I 

Gymnasium Bonds
Citizens of the Colony school 

district will vote Feb. 11 on a pro
posal for issuance of $<>,000 in 
bonds to finance construction of a 
gymnasium, it was announced Sat
urday.

The gymnasium, if the bonds are 
voted, would be of wood and tin 
c on st ruction.

O. M. England has been named 
to preside at the election. He 
was named by County Judge W. 
S. Adamson, who also ordered the 
election following presentation of 
a petition from Colony citizens.

Hr United Press
ROME, Italy, Jan. 14.— Prime 

Minister Neville Chamberlain was 
on his way back to London tonight,' 
to report to the British Cabinet on 
his conversations with Premier 
Mussolini.

As the British Prime Minister 
sped through Italy on his way 
home, it was confirmed that no 
new agreements were entered into 
and that the conversations took 
the form of each party stating his 
viewpoint without inviting com
ment on it.

Oil Production In 
Area Down Slightly

The American Petroleum Insti
tute reported Saturday that daily 
average crude oil production in 
West Central Texas for week end
ed Jan. 7 was 29,050 barrels, a 
decrease o f 50 barrels from the 
previous week.

For the four weeks ended Jdn. 
7 production average was 30,450 
barrels daily as compared to 32,- 
700 barrels daily average for the 
week ended Jan. 8, 1938.

Alcatraz Break Is /  
Being Investigated

By United PreM
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 14.—  

Tho federal government tonight 
conducted an investigation of Al
catraz Prison to learn how five 
o f the prisoners managed to saw 
their way out o f their cells yester
day.

The ringleader, Arthur (Doc) 
Barker, was fatally wounded in 
the recapture.

Federal prison director James 
V. Bennett flew here from Wash
ington to direct the investigation.

Mrs. E. Strickland 
Sick at Flatwood

Mrs. Eva Strickland, 79, has 
been sick at Flatwood nt the home 
o f her dnughter, Mrs. Oscar Ly- 
erla.

Note Improvement 
In Woman's Illness

Improvement was noted Satur
day jn the condition o f Mrs. Mary 
Dakan, who has been ill o f pneu
monia for a week at Eastland. She 
is the widow of G. W. Dakan.

Balks Buzzards 
By Baiting, Ewes 
and Lambs Live

When he lost new-born 
lambs and the mother ewes 
by having them killed and eat
en by buzzards, John Thur
man, who operates the Terrell 
Ranch in the S ta ff Commun
ity, decided that it was time 
something was done. He told 
his troubles to County Agent 
Elmo V. Cook, who called in 
W . R Nisbet, College Station, 
extension animal husbandman 
for  consultation.

Thurman constructed a buz
zard trap 40x20 feet in size 
from  net wire, according to 
Nisbet*s plan. He baited tho 
trap with dead lambs and oth
er available bait and caught 
102 buzzards in five days. H»* 

..tro u b le s  from  buzzards in 
that area are over, he thinks. 
He plans, however, to build 
another trap in a pasture a 
little distance from  where he 
built the first trap. His next 
trap will measure 20x20 feet 
as he thinks that is sufficient
ly large.

W. E. Coleman Is 
Uninjured Despite 

Crash Into Bridge
W. E. Coleman of Eastland es

caped injury Friday night when 
his car struck the Colony Creek 
bridge west o f Ranger after his 
lights went out. He was enroute 
to Eastland from Ranger.

The car was damaged, said 
members of the famPy, but Mr. 
Coleman was not injured at all. 
There was no other occupant In 
the automobile.

The highway department has 
announc'd that widerisg of Col
ony Creek bridge is scheduled th ' 
year. The nnrrow bridge has been 
criticized by many as a traffic 
hazard.

County Terracing
School Postoned

Announcement was made Satur
day by County Agent Elmo V. 
Cook that a terracing school 
scheduled Wednesday, Jan. 18, 
has been indefinitely postponed 
because of the wet condition of the 
ground.

The^school was to be conducted 
by various agricultural experts. 
Announcement o f a new date will 
be made later.

Young 4-H Club To 
Take Up Poultry

The 4-H club members of Young 
met on January 12.

Each member of the club 
brought their sewing nnd Miss 
Caldwell inspected it. The club is 
to take up poultry. They had a 
very interesting discussion on 
what one should feed and how to 
raise chickens. The club is to raise 
12 pullets.

The next meeting the members 
will discuss how to raise chickens.

THE WEATHER
By United P r « n

WEST TEXAS— Sunday partly 
eloudy. Colder. Much colder in 
north portion.

M cNutt Throws 
H at in the Ring

Paul V. McNutt, former Indi
ana governor and Philippine 
commissioner, announces his 
candidacy for the presidency 

in 1940 at Indianapolis.

Mrs. Collie Heads 
Committee To Plan 
‘First Lady’ Coffee
Mrs. W. B. Collie of Eastland 

is general chairman for a morning 
cotffee to be invi-a lev Uut Tcxa_-
Fcderation o f Women’s Clubs on 
Wednesday morning at Austin in 
honor o f Mrs. W. Lee O’Duniel, 
whose husband is governor-elect.

The coffee will be at the TFWC 
headquarters in Austin. Mrs. Col
lie is the wife o f the senator -in 
the legislature from this district.

Legion In Midst 
Of Campaign For 
New Memberships

Henry Pullman, commander of 
the Eastland American Legion 
post Saturday solicited the coop
eration of members and non-mem
bers in the organization's drive to 
increase membership to 100.

In a letter to be sent to many, 
Pullman states: “ Our post meet
ings are always worth while. We 
havo something special arranged 
for our next meeting and if you 
can possibly attend, please do so. 
You will meet some real fellows, 
have a good time, learn some
thing to your advantage, and be 
glad you came. You will receive 
another letter reminding you of 
our next meeting.”

Pullman stated it was important 
that all dues are paid before the 
next meeting, Feb. 3, “ as the 
meetings arc being conducted in 
ritualistic form, and initiation is 
to be put on at that meeting, at 
which time only members with 
cards or temporary receipts will 
be admitted during these ceremon
ies.”

However, continued Pullman, all 
ex-service men will be admitted 
and will be welcome even if they 
can not sit during the initiation 
ceremony.

T. K. Maynard, 87, 
Sick at Putnam

Condition of T. K. Maynard, 87, 
pioneer resident o f Eastland coun
ty who has been ill at the home of 
a son, L. D. Maynard, Putnam re
mained serious Saturday after
noon.

Mr. Maynard’s children had been 
summoned to his bedside. They 
are T. C. nnd Frank Maynard of 
Rotan, Charlie Maynard of Gates- 
ville, Claude (Curley) Maynard of 
Eastland, Mrs. H. E. Craven of 
Eastland, Mrs. O. B. Moon of 
Uladewater and L. D. Maynard of 
Putnam.

Post Officer at
W aco on Business

J. Syd Lowry o f Eastland, ser
vice officer of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wnrs post at Cisco and 
deputy chief o f staff for the VFW 
in Texas, today is in Waco on 
veteran’s business,

WEATHERFORD 
MAN GOING TO 
RITES IS HURT

J. T. Hardie o f Weatherford, 
enroute to Abilene where his mo
ther. Mrs. H. J. Hardie, had died, 
was injured Friday afternoon at 
Eastland as he was struck by a 
truck.

X-ray examination showed the 
Weatherford rran suffered a frac
tured left ankle and injuries to 
his right wrist.

The Weatherford men was be
ing accompanied to Abilene by a 
brother. Rev. James F. Hardie, 
pastor of the Broadway Presbyter
ian Church in Fort Worth.

They had stopped in Eatland 
for a meal and in going to their 
automobile afterwards Hardie was 
struck by a truck as he stepped 
from in front of a parked passen
ger bus.

Joe S. Mcllhaney of Lubbock, 
driver o f the truck, said the park
ed bus hid the Weatherford man 
from his sight until the latter 
stepped into the path of his truck.

The brothers continued on to 
Ali.lone after Cardie had received 
treatment.

Mineral for Mrs. Bardic was 
conducted Satin day afternoon at 
A ilene. Survivors were six child
ren tnd four grandchildren. The 
other childlren are Morgan and 
Kobe-t Hardie of Abilen* Mrs. 
l o l i r t  of Waco and Mrs. Jesse 
Wilber of Abilene.

Educator Faces 
Swindle Charge

Henry Kinsie Brown, former 
president of Valparaiso Univer
sity, shows his displeasure at 
being photographed when he 
surrendered to Chicago authori
ties to face swi'.dling charges.

Ranger Watchman 
Thanked for Aid 
To Aged Motorist
An item which appeared in this 

paper recently about the Eastland 
police force being complimented 
upon courtesies extended to mo
torists, has brought forth an inci
dent wheer a Ranger patrolman 
rendered n service for an Indiana 
woman, and for which he was 
thanked in a letter from her son.

Shortly after Christmas Blackie 
Ricker, nightwatchman in Ranger, 
found some valuable papers be
longing to a 72-year-old woman 
who lives in Legion, Indiana. He 
forwarded the papers to her and 
later received the following letter 
from her son:

“ Your letter o f Dec. 26, con
taining the registration papers 
which we lost while getting gaso
line in Ranger, finally caught up 
with us here yesterday.

We thank you very much for 
your kindness in sending them to 
our home address in Indiana. We 
were mighty glad to get them and 
surprised when we got the letter 
from you with them in it.

“ Very truly yours,
“ F. E. Weir, Oceanside, Calif."

Collects Million 
And Finds Cash 

Is 42 Cents Off
A record to be envied by 

any business man is that of 
C. H. O 'Brien, county asses*
• or-collrctor.

For tbe past two years a to 
tal o f $1,025,480.91 in cash 
receipts have been received. 
Checking up, O 'Brien found 
that be was 42 cents “ long” 
or that he had that much in 
excess o f  what was to be ac
counted for.

Last year cash reecipts at 
the o ffice  totaled $542,816.27 
as com pared to cash receipts 
of $482,661.64 in 1937.

The 1938 figure was made 
up o f $97,169.22 auto tax 
collections and $445,647.05 
ad vaolrem collections.

The 1937 figure was made 
up o f $103,673.26 auto tax 
collections and $378,991.39 
ad valorem collections.

AUSTIN READY 
FOR CEREMONY 
NEXT TUESDAY

By United Preas

AUSTIN, Jan. 14.— A flag-drap
ed capitol city tonight awaited the 
inauguration next Tuc-duy of Gov.- 
Elect W. Lee O’Daniel, a ceremony 
tha*t also will speed the 46th leg
islature units on its way.

The capitol prepared an elabor
ate welcome for its new governor 
and lieutenant governor. O’Dan- 
iel’s picture was almost every
where. Six receptions were plan
ned for next Tuesday night, after 
he and Lt. Governor-Eleet Coke 
Stevenson take the oath o f office 
before 75,000 or more persons in 
the University of Texas football 
stradium.

Fifty bands will take part in 
the ceremonies, and thousands of 
follorers will journey to Austin to 
see the colorful event. The only 
unsettled part of the program was 
the weather. If bad weather makes 
outdoor exercises impossible the 
university gymnasium will be 
used.

Gov. and Mrs. James V. Allred
and their three sons were ready 
to move to Houston, where be will 
become a United States District
Judge.

The O’Daniels will take np res
idence at the Texas executive 
mansion Tuesday afternoon after 
the inauguration.

When the fanfare of the in
augural subsides, the legislature 
expects to hear O’Daniel’s recom
mendations on old age aid ana 
otehr problems.

Sen. L. J. Sdfak of Lagrange,
introduced a proposed constitu
tional amendment that may cause 
the 120-day session’s first major 
battle. It would give $15 a month, 
the maximum state old age assist
ance, to every eligible Texan, re
gardless of wealth, and would pay 
the cost with a retail sales tax of 
not more than 2 per cent.

In the background are other 
controversial matters. Advocates 
of pari-mutuel hewing on horse 
races have announce*! that a bill 
to allow local option on. that ques
tion will be introduced. CThe sup- 

of tin bill i>» \ t  that 
horse racing may return 
if the new governor does not 
pose it.

Descend In Fire 
Insurance Rates 

Due at Eastland
A. W. Hennessee, fire chief at 

Eastland, stated Saturday that 
Eastland’s fire loss in 1938 was 
the lowest since 1923.

Losses last year were approxi
mately 3,500. In 1923 the losses 
totaled $3,028.

The official stated Eastland was 
in line for a reduction in rates 
and predicted that the new rate 
will probably allow 20 percent 
credit. Eastland now enjoys 15 
percent fire insurance rate credit.

The state fire insurance com
missioner will announce the now 
rate, based upon a five-year per
iod average, about March 1.

Losses and premiums for the 
past four years in Eastland.

Premiums Loss
1934 ............... $27,329 $8,423
1935
1936
1937

21,578
20.225
18,279

3,920
4,737
6,698

Sheriff and Deputy 
Sick at Eastland

Sheriff Lo«s Woods and Deputy 
Sheriff A. D. Carroll were both 
sick in bod Saturday at Eastland.

Carroll was reported ill because 
o f sinus trouble and Sheriff Woods 
was sick because of influenza.

Frog Story to Be
Told On Station

Information on “ Old Rip” hom
ed toad that reputedly spent 31 
years in the cornerstone of the old 
courthouse, will be given on a 
broadcast Tuesday morning at 5:15 
over station WTD at Charlotte, 
N. C., it was announced Saturday. 
It broadcasts at 1080 kilocycles.

Pettit Jurors 
Report Monday 
Eastland Tribunal

Following is a list o f petit jur
or* summoned to report Monday 
in 91st district court at Eastland.

They were originally scheduled 
to report last Monday but were 
instructed by Judge George L. 
Davenport to appear this Monday, 
Jan. 16th.

W. T. McFail, Carbon; A. S. 
Nabors, Cisco; C. L. Claborne. Ris
ing Star; Roy Tucker, Cisco; J. E. 
Tucker, Carbon; O. O. Adams, 
Carbon; J. T. Peel, Eastland; John 
Layton, Gorman; Ira L. Swift, 
Rising Star; W. A. Brown, Desde- 
rnona; O. W. Kean, Cisco; A. B. 
Crawley, Gorman; J. H. Tidwell, 
Desdemona; Frank Kiehr, Cisco; 
Cullen Rodgers, Gorman; D. E. 
Wisdom, Desdemona; H. I. Moore, 
Cisco; C. L. McCollum, Carbon; 
Elmer Pirtle, Gorman; O. If. Cla
borne, Okra.

J. B. Webb, Romney; Paul 
Huestes. Cisco; G. E. Carter, Sipo 
Springs; Kenneth Wingate, East- 
land; Bruce R. Erwin. Rising Star; 
Burl Turner, Eastland; A. M. Ma
han, Carbon; H. F. Claborne, 
Okra; H. R. Perine; C. E. Yates, 
Cisco; A. C. Wolf, Carbon; Claude 
Maynard, Eastland; D. C. Norton, 
Gorman; H. R. Tye. Okra; Wav- 
erly Massengale, Eastland; C. G. 
Stubblefield, Carbon; R. W. Ed
wards, Okra; R. E. MeMillen; 
Lewis Love. Ranger; R. L. Wil
liams, Carbon Rt. 1.

Eastland Man 
Affected by Order
AUSTIN, Jan. 14.— Dismissal of 

57 employes of the Kailrohd Com
mission in what was described as 
an economy move was the subject 
o f political circles todav.

The dismissal order o f the em
ployes, a 10 per cent cut in person 
nel, was given Friday.

Among those affected were:
Eastland, Grady Russell, deputy 

supervisor. •
Among the field offices discon 

tinued waa the one at Eastland.

Xgxas

More Employes of 
Rail Commission 
Are To Lose Jobs

By United Prw*
AUSTIN, Jan. 15.—  Employes 

of the Texas Railroad Commission 
today received notice that another 
reduction in personnel would be 
issued in the near future.

Chairman Lon A. Smith and 
Commissioners Ernest O. Thomp
son and Jerry Sadler issued an or
der yesterday abolishing 57 jobs, 
effective today. Branch offices of 
the commission at Eastland,. Cor
sicana and Refugio were discon
tinued.

Sadler said the reduction would 
decrease the payroll for the de
partment by $150,000 a year and 
that a 20 per cent cut in the num
ber of employes was the ultimate 
goal. The jobs abolished yesterday 
will not be refilled, the commis
sioners said.

Only 750 Personsj

Get Poll Receipts
C. H. O’Brien, assessor-collect

or, rep irted Saturday that only 
750 poll tax receipts have been is
sued to date for voting in 1939.

January 31 if, the final date to 
secure the poll tax receipt, he 
said.

Approximately 4.000 poll tax 
receipts are expected to have been 
issued by the time o f the dead
line. The numbr o f poll tax paid 
this year will be less than last be
cause this is an “ o ff” political 
year.

While there will be no state o: 
national elections, citizena h o 
been urged to secure their l >11 
tax reecipts since several lo al 
matters might come up.

Precinct Officers To  
Get Pay From F<

Continuation of the practice af 
precinct officers receiving re
muneration from their fe 
been voted by corns 
count. County Judge W. S. 
son stated Saturday.
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Swiss Show How to 
Answer Nazi Threats

The French seem to hat e learned, at last, the one jrreat 
lesson which has to be digested bjr'any nation which has 
to live in the neiphborhood o f one o f the dictator states. 
The lesson is simple— when the other fellow acts toujfh, 
just act toujrher.

As a result. Mussolini's synthetic campaign for Tunis,, 
Corsica. Nice and any other French properties not secur* - 
ly nailed down has fizzled, and for once a dictator's at
tempt to cash in on his nuisance value has failed o f its goal.

But an even more striking example was furnished re
cently by Switzerland. Because it was le^s spectacular, it 
drew little attention: but because Switzerland is a small 
state and lives right under the gun. so to speak, its action 
Ls all the more remarkable.

• * *
Switzerland is a democracy. It lets Nazi newspapers 

circulate in its territory and permits Nazi visitors to come 
and go freely. It has put up with an unconscionable amount 
o f plotting and spying by German students in its univer
sities and by German commercial travelers, and it has al
lowed its 170.000 German inhabitants to form Nazi bunds 
and clubs.
•* But a couple o f things recently strained Swiss patience 
a little too far.

First, a Nazi industrialist wrote to a client in Switzer
land advising him to let certain business affairs wat “ until 
there is a Statthalter in Berne'*— in other words, until the 
German portion o f Switzerland was annexed by Hitler. The 
letter w as somehow made public.

Next, the official Nazi paper. Voelkischer Beobachter, 
warned such -mall slat, - as Holland. Belgium and Swit
zerland to preserve their “ integral neuaralitv” — or. more 
bluntly, to refrain from all ciiticism o f  Nazi acts, and per
mit nothing to be .-aid that could possibly offend Ht!cr. And 
the Xatpnal Zeitune o f Basle made «|iiri!ed answer:

“ There is for us only one reply— thus far and no farth
er. \\ e recognize no right to propaganda ministers w ho, 
while permitting themselves intolerable butting-in on our 
internal affairs, seek to say that we are in a world-Bolshe-

• JOHN T. FLYNN
Ul JOHN T. FLYNN I At leas* a lew ilungx are . iiowu.

NKA xrrx ire stag i.>rrr.»«adrni They were known before the ad
ministration went into power. One 

DARLY in the session of Con- js that the authority which raises 
gress the question of relief— and provides the money should 

reform of the present system— ..pend it. Nothing could be more
will be in order. And already the 

1 administration is making some 
; hasty plane. '

The problem , splits into two 
questions. First, who has been re

fatal than to have the money come 
from the federal government and 
.pent by the state governments.

Another is that the communi
ties in which the money B.

sponsible for the political scandals pent must also provide a part of |
which have befouled the WPA7 
Second, how is this agency to be 
managed in the future?

Neither question should be 
avoided. On the question of re
sponsibility, there is little room 
for argument.

If there is any blame there is 
only one person to 
i hat is Franklih D

it. The people must feel ttys 
burden. The spending of money 
must not be a source of local pros
perity, flowing in from outside 
from some unknown source. That 
makes for extravagance, folly, 
corruption.

A third is that relief money can 
blame and be spent by only one kind of an 

Roosevelt organization—a professional or-.
iybody knows that. To put ganiiation, recruited by the most 
ry Hopkins in the Commerce drastic civil service operations. It 

Department and suppose that has is an insult to the intelligence of*
(he people to recruit a spending 
personnel by the grossest political

changed the situation at all is pre
posterous. ,

Now, on the question •( future methods and then heap them all
administration. It is now perfectly • into civil service. The statesman 
obvious that what is being planned who cannot see the folly of com- 
—in spite of four year* of experi-', mitting his spending for relief to 
cnce with relief—is being planned * political militia is doomed to the 
hastily. The President is playing most ignominious disaster. H has
with the idea of county boards.

But on examination all he has 
in mind is more or less voluntary 
boards of citizens who can receive 
complaints and look into them.

never failed.
What does this all mean? It 

means complete reconstruction of 
the whole relief approach and 
machine, local contributions upon

This means exactly nothing. The an established formula, with na-
wfliole subject of relief needs now 
to be approached intelligently and

tional administration by a wholly 
new and professionally organized

with an understanding that it is to personnel and the entire cost paid
remain for many -> year, though out ot taxation.
in changing do- (Copyright. 19J9, NBA Rrrvlr-v, Ine.t

| Tl.t housing business has two 
sides—construction and owner-BY JOHN T.

SCI I c n ln  Dial
FLYNN
( 0rrr«poBdr*(

H E*E is a fact which might well ship. a
. . Low-cost government housing 

make American citizens take not menn government would
notice ___  go into the construction bus'-ess.

• Between 1930 and 1937 England building is done by p e 
! built 2,189 000 private dwellings. | contractors, the materials arc .«- 
I In the same period, the United ■ nished by private contractors. The 

States, with almost twice as many government merely puts up the 
families, built less than half that money. 
number _ ( it does not even

Never in the 25 years that I the owner In
d to become 

prefers to 
in private 

is. Nothing

With Our Wildlife
BY JOHN R W OOD, 
State Cam e W arden

Fifth
Juring

W ork on the Texas Game 
and Oy»ter Commiftiion D 

1938
In a recent report o f the Tex

as Came. Fi?h and Oyster Com-1 
m.< i«n the accomplishment o f the 
department we re listed. In this re- J 
port it stated that iratne and fish * 
for he sportsmen are now to b e » 
found in many areas formerly de- 

Hted or completely unoccupied

Louis Is W ell-P aced on Road

have been interested in the low- sce ownership 
cost housing movement have I municipal corpo, 
heard so much talk about housing WOuld so stimulate private busi- 
as in these years 1930 to 1937— ness aj a reai low-cost housing 
particularly in the last six years. | program.
But never, perhaps, has so little When Baldwin set in motion 
been done | the present housing program in

a result of one of
the most extensive rest<»ckinf? pro* 

vik front w hich  exist.* nnlv in the m inds o f  the enem ies o f  *vcr undertaken in Texas.
d -m i»  ra. v. W .  w ill not p ,n » l t  thorn to  t r o . t  „  o b .d i .n t

mi-.ion had distributed 14,075
to treat

vassals . . . for if we sarrifi< e a parcel o f our liberties we 
are n danger o f  losing all.”

If one connnes his interest in 
housing to newspaper headlines, 
one might suppose the present ad
ministration had done a gigantic 
job in the field of low-cost hous
ing Here are some more figures 
on that point.

From 1930 to 1937 public agen
cies in England built 496.000 
dwellings. In the same period 
public agencies in the United 
States built 29.559.

The simple truth is that public 
low-cost housing has been the 
tragic failure of this administra
tion. The reasons are plain. And 
a survey of them reveals the re
sponsibility to rest upon the real 
estate interests of the cities and 
the President.

In the case of the real estate in-

England he assembled a group 
of wealthy men. mostly of noble 
families. ,

Before the discussion had gone 
far, one ancient person said 
• Public housing' That sounds too 
much like socialism to me.”

To which another distinguished 
conservative earl replied: “My 
word! You talk like an Ameri
can.”

The short-sightedness of exces
sive conservatives fighting bogies 
has been a great obstacle to hous
ing here.

But more responsible has been 
the President. He has talked 
about housing, but done nothing 
And in the days when he might 
have done something he made the

Then the (rnverr.me- t acted. Nazi officers in Basle. 
Ikfcme. Zuric h, and other «ti- v • < raided. Nazi lenders 

-^•ere jailed, .harp laws w r.* pa d to restri * fnreijrn 
#propatranda. and power v as riven the Federal Count il to 
dissolve any group which threatened the nation's security. 
.And at the same time the excellent Swiss army was
strengthened.
• For a tiny nation living under the Hitler shadow, this 
was a brave action. But it seems to have worked. The 
Swiss dont propose to be walked on. and they have taken 

•Jfce only effective way o f showing it.
* And that is the point. Thi dictator-state lives bv threat 
•‘ and bluster. A soft ai.-wer ri<> - not. in this acre, turn away 
^wrath. The one <dution f to refuse conception— and to 

be ready to defend that refu.-al at a moment's notice.

P rofessiona l T enn isor F red  P erry  and iiis actress w ife

%

*
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THIS CURIOUS WORLD Cy WiJlir.m 
Ferguson

bobwhite quail, a rciord in Tcxii. I 
for this species. There were 371 I 
w hite-tailed deer located in favor- , 
able locations in Texas, this being] 
about four times the number dis- I 
tribute,! in 1937. In addition to 
this the Texas nine fish hatcheries 
produced 3,068,705 fi-h for di.-- j 
tribution to public lakes and 
streams. Many of this number also I 
were placed in private tank, that j 
were suitable for fish propagation, i 
These were distributed without a I 
cent cost to the land owner or the 
sport-men in the areas, wr.ore th< | 
fish were placed. In addition to 
this 2,84f>,279 were rescued from ! 
stream, that were about to dry 1 
up by game warden, and then ’ 

i transferred to suitable waters. Thi I 
Game Commission had fund, avail
able to buy 18,000 quail, but im
porters could not obtain this num-1 
ber from across the border in ] 
Mexico, therefore only.the 14,075 
were' purchased. The.-e birds were 
distributed on a partnership basis, 

.the one receiving the quail bought
-x 4

actual cost of trapping and trans
portation, of one bird, and then 
the Gamp Commission gave them 
free a bird with each u -f purchns- 

* ed, therefore making the actual 
j cost about forty-three cents per 
bird. In many cases biologists wer. 
consulted before quail were distri- 

]buted in a given area, thus putting 
the birds in a favorable habitat 

I where they would do good and 
where the food and cover condi*

| tions were best.
The total o f 371 deer that were 

distributed to depleted range

torests. every possible obstacle agent and representative of the 
to low-cost housing has been in- reactionary New York real estate 
terposed by them upon the pnn- interests his special adviser and 
ciple that this was putting the co-ordinator on housing, 
government into private business. I (C o p y r ig h t, m i, n e a  nervier. Inc i

BY JOHN T. FLY'NN | pend in any degree their arma-
NEA Service SUIT Correspondent I '™ent programs.

Neither country would dare do

Bill Watson, right. University of Michigan captain and one-mar 
track and field team, sees to it that there is no let-up for Joe Louis 
on the roads around Pompton Lakes, N. J., where the champion ir 
preparing for the defense of his title against John Henry Lewis at 

Madison Square Garden, Jan. 25.

Two major steps toward increas
ing the fish supply were taken dur
ing the year. The hatchery at Lake 
Dallas was completed at a cost of 
$96,878, with WPA as-istance. A 
43-pond hatchery was started near 
Natalia in .Medina county also with 
WPA u.-.-istance, but sportsmen

Chinese Sink Two 
Japanese Warships

By UniteJ Press
SHANGHAI, .Ian. J4.— Chinese 

sources said today that Chinese
who fish in Medina I alike also are ! airplanes sank two Japanese war-
contributing to a p c  ial Medina ships o ff the Bocch Tigris forts,

..... 1 I1 Rtotnct th, pro-1 la the Canton river, in Southern
1 1 " ' I1* ?  ; " h ,l" '  ***** China and demolished Japanese

to th. 1!' ;7 total of 10.'!. Th.- : 1 ” 1" 1 1  Lake licensi butteries and shot down Japanese
deer w-re trapped in the .pring of !!uthorizsd by the last legislature, plane, at Kongmoon, south of
1938 or a 11,11 country ranch and ?.h" l " Xi"  '-am- H-h and Oyster Canton.

| Were thus well equipped to adopt
! themselves to the new enviror.-

fommission could have never be
gun this work on the Medina hatch-

•pHE National Peace Conference 
has appealed to the President 

to take the initiative to bring the 
powers of the world together in 
a peace conference.

This body, made up of many 
sincere workers for peace, states 
the problem thus: The present 
course of the world must be inter
rupted either by war or a confer
ence.

This is over-simplifying the 
case.

Peace conferences do not always 
produce peace. The last major 
disarmament conference resulted 
in an increase in naval armaments. 
Another great peace conference 
before that or.o—at Versailles— 
sowed the seeds of much of the 
present trouble. *

Looking over the Lima confer
ence now, it is plain nothing was 
accomplished worth the steamship 
fare and that the United States re
ceived a setback at Lima.

An international conference now 
might get us into war. It would 
be a great show It could be held 
here during the Fair There 
would be an immense pother 
about peace.

But when it ended we might 
well find ourselves more deeply 
entangled in the quarrels of the 
old world than now and without 
having advanced by one inch the 
settlement of those quarrels.

The greatest illusion that friends 
of peace in America can possibly 
have is the hope that Germany 
and Italy can be induced to su»-

such a thing. Having built theii 
economy on armaments, any sus
pension of armament would mean 
economic collapse.

To divert the attention ol 
Americans now from the trut 
road of peace by engaging in any 
such futile and hopeless comedy 
as a peace conference looking to
ward disarmament or suspension 
of armament seems worse than 
unwise—it seems tragic.

A conference now would brin| 
upon the table, not a small grout 
of more or less minor and LitUe 
understood problems, as at Lima 
but a brace of the most explosive 
subjects that ever negotiators sal 
down with. The first effect of thii 
would be to have the United 
States homing in on the negotia
tions and, inevitably, taking sides

To suppose any agreement 
would be reached in a conference 
at which Hitler, Mussolini and 
Stalin were among the parties is 
innocence itself.

And when such an impossible 
conference had ended with noth
ing substantial agreed on, we 
would be found deeply enmeshed 
in the interests, plots, controver
sies of Europe and Asia. The only 
effect of a conference would be to 
get us in deeper.

Such an appeal Is always a 
tempting one to statesmen seek
ing glory or seeking a diversion. 
Up to now the President has re
sisted it. He will be wise to con
tinue to do so.
(Copyright, 1911. NEA Service, Inc.)
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coopera- “  L. Crossley
all deer distributed had b en rair- tion of sportsmen, particularly 

the San Antonio Anglers’ club 
members in sponsoring the special 
license law.

Fellowcraft Work 
Slated On Monday

/./*

I HAT- TH R EE :
OP THE

U K ,  ' C O  S T A T C S
C «A I(M  RAfSTTUV IK IT O  
H C /C S D A V  S A W  P

ed by landowners in the state in 
almost emoplete domestic ation 
and the mortality rate among 
them was high.

No wild turkey were distributed.
Hill country landowners who in the 
past had allowed trapping on their 
property derided to give the tur
key population a chance to com
pletely recover from a succession 
of bad years. The severe drouth o f 
1932 to 1935 followed by torren
tial floods ,n the iatter year took J .Saturday, 
a heavy toll. In 1936 and 1937, | The meeting, officials said,

Return to Austin

Representative P. L. Crossley, 
who with other legislators has been I 

I enjoying a three-day holiday from 
I the legislature, will leave from. 
Eastland this afternoon for Austin. I

Dr. Isbell Takes
Oath O f Position

The oath of office was admin
istered Saturday morning to Dr. 
F. T. Isbell of Eastland, recently 
re-appointed county health offi
cer, by County Clerk R. V. Gallo
way.

.paid by the defendant. A lis pen- 
! 'lens notice filed in the suit was 
I cancelled.

Work in the fellowcraft degieo Interest of $35 Is
W aivedO n $5 Bill

night. Jnn. 16, it was announced
By Unit*) Press

»  NEW LONDON, Conn.— Emery

ANSWER: Minnesota, North Dakota and South Dakota drain 
partly into Lake Winnipeg, thence north through the Nelson river 
»nd into Hudson Bay

bow.-M r. th. production rate in- begin at 7:30 and will be held in Evans was willing to sacrifice ap- 
rr.a-.d greatly with r, .re favor- Hie Masonic ‘ rmple. Visit- iw Ma- proximateiy $35 in interest to ' 
able condition*, and the I !< IS hatch sons were invited and Eastland collect a $6 milk bill owed him for I 
was believed to he the best in sev- members were urged to atteni 1 40 years.

----------------------------  ] The customer, explaining she j
DISMISS SUIT had been away from the city for '

Suit of Eastland National Hark many years, offered Evans the 
nga,n-t W. M. Weber et al ha.- amount of the bill but said she

en years. The course taken by the 
landowners to maintain the pres
ent abundant supply undoubtedly 

| will greatly assist Texas in main-

Appraisers Named 
For Wilson Estate

R. W. Mancill, J. V. Heyser and 
Jonah Donovan have been appoint
ed by County Judge W. S. Adam
son as appraisers in the estate of 
the late Joe Wilson of Cisco.

Probable value has been esti
mated at $5,000.

Mother O f Deputy 
Has Major Surgery

Mrs. Minnie Love, mother of 
Deputy County Clerk Virgil Love, 
was reported recovering Saturday 
“ as well as might be expected”  af
ter a major operation at the 
Methodist Hospital in Fort Worth. 
She was still in the hospital.

Mrs. Love makes her home with 
her son at 608 South Daugherty 
•Street in Eastland.

Another 
In Little 

Marked This
Membership of the l 

tie Theatre reflected 
its activity the pa<t 
and looked forward to j 
ductions.

Another one-act coir 
night, Please,”  was pro 
nesday and Thur-.t i, ,  Jj 
Connellee theatre 
with a screen p, .

-hcrK^”

and
FOE .

th 
to j

entertaining than 
ductions given, but 
believe the play offers
I.....unities and
ed by other pla> - g

The audience . a t. r 
enthusiastic app, iiywliijv '

Acting honor «ei>l clock by 
the latest play> b> 
and Roy Birmingham 
again proving himself 
component of the theip, 
lion, played the part o‘H  
who had long w ■ t*,: 
week in bed and dr nk

what c 
on, her

broke
! Dor 

. I’m
and forget busire *s. [ f l  **** 00 
interference of h '

Especially pra, w X t •» 
setting which pro if ^ou thi, 
the best designed by tkd drug Bto 
tion since it begat, pr. u sh !” 
plans last year. . “You’ll

It was adjudged nil j p i r  wltl 
ed their assignment (Mt would! 
play were Mrs I:., m. unil
M,*s Ruth Weaver. K c l* *  ^  
ton, Mrs. Vera Me 
Dreinhofer.

M,xs Irou.se At .. 
manager and rr* r ___ *a

2  If
dream.

,, „ t be i
er (Ruck) German) ~ ^pajj fr 
sistants. deaae dor

Program gave Earl Jan. mu 
othy Day, Mr*. Earl wUl y< 
Claunese Glazier credit|| waken, 
up. night nnr

-.at did y 
vhen you

Cities M onies*^ ' 
Somewhat inUtLte5.

■w game
■ •Treaaui 

•*,5pof?”
. verthcles

bell, andlook for the nation - c>u. waj ^
to be brighter now t room
ago, but 193'* .1 
change the picture. reach th 

The Municipal Einannkst cros* 
.Association said th.- f,urate emal 

uf l o c a l  •t1'

By CDiwd 1
CHICAGO. Th.

I'nil d* roomthroughout the 
seems vulnerable '• 
despite the fairly br. , r ^  ,
picture.”  ------------

“ Nothing permanent p R I S f lJ  
planned," th. ■ SE1,
“ until some definite j iday acho, 
lief has been adopted ruing wo, 
is clear where the shifts 
nues and activities nm# 
ments will lead.

“ During 1939. seve 
factors affecting •. w (

.1 nesday.
n.
die cordi 
fe ”  is th. 

wh
will reach a climax hurches o 
problem probably will unday, Jai 
definite turn. The lev Golden I 
the state will all be 
considering vnno 'ay then
security, and both inn fV* (Prove, 
ernment and the state* ̂ H>K the c 
to face more squar. " the Les* 
of financing a g..-.-nniraM 
is trying to meet < ***** been
demands." generatio

The association -aid years in t 
tax collections held •hf:'?dr*y w'1' 
year and no new m*j« c*> *n 
on municipal debt* no 
ing 1938. Legislative a p f  imnn
aging to municipal rn a the foil'

tax
emptions and waive o'nc* *nd , 
o f tax penalties, have 
it was explained. = '

Municipal bond priroi" 1 "J"Ul 
considerably ldst >, ,r. 
est costs based o b*1 on f * 
large cities droppi; fr ■ fS \ Z  
2.83, reversing the 
association reported.

FOR RENT— 
cheap. See Lewis 
South Green.

BARGAIN FOR QL 
1932 2-door Chevr 
lent condition. Call ol 
at 93 or 663.
FOR RENT—Purr, 
responsible couple. lYW

Try My Washing <sd
tion on a money hack 
too.— Do# Doufla* Ah*® 

products sad 
Dick’s Quick Ssrvic* 

Wbara Most P*

let

SC.

taining it* reputation as the No. 1 
deer and wild turkey xtate in the 

union, a place it ju*tly deserves.
been dismi-sed by 61st district [ was unable to pay the interest, 
court -,nce all differences had been “ Forget it,” said Evans as he 
settled, an order showed Saturday, handed her a receipt.

JUDGMENT GIVEN
Judgment that the plaintiff take 

nothing has been rendered by 
County Judge W. S. Adamson in 
the suit of George A. Ritxinger 
vs. E. A. Ringold. The costs weie

DR. R. C. FERGUSON
208 Exchange National Bank Buildiag —  Eastland, 

Diaoaaat of Cbildrou and Infant Fooding 
Offica Hours! 9,30 to 13— 3:30 to I  

Offlco Phono I t l

and 5Mmn

ELECTR1

T exas E lectric
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“OUT OUR W A Y” By Williams

S,MP Of the f.
e reflected
the pn-t sev 

I forward to

a«*«*ret n h m  nhr 
ili«- riMiin. Thai 

’a rlniia

ER VII
*s voice that came

the wire.
one-urt iws-lT" Cyntl a’s sp«*eh was 
*e,”  was ,(r *  *«<1 teas- all the careful 
! | ( . «C* and i.llncncc gi»ne.

theatre J“ n?"
: r i  “ •Theeld th. „i. y * B>*ly d crovly. The 

WiniK than PU> idsor or Shirley

hall operator to
'he- u t

iven, l,ut f0|™

an<l I,!-'.,'*

er pUl * ;T m S
eneeea,h» thel̂ * * t  Wha‘ d<T * X‘. „ „  -waking me up thu time inteppr. vaL lorning?«
honor- W er* ; clock by her bed registeredby NlaatJ
Ririmi .-ha: id wha^ on earth—” she was 

ing hii -elf Jon, her. voice rising as her 
o f the th.,, gnce grew upon her—but 
it the part i >*■ broke m: 
ong u ter S*®1* Don't let Grams hear 
d ami . Dn down at the drug

bu-in m  • • S Drn' r- And 1>ve «ot
e of hi . fer, 1,1° yOU* ^a" "  w . A J  
ingh ,U>70tt know where to flnd____  time you choose to rail it
> I1 *i-' Jam said impatiently.
ch w If you think i'm coming down
•ign. ti by ti jdrug gtote ,n m y - "  
t began pr»g|i hi" Cynthia cautioned 
,ear . “You’ll have to let me in.
ijudgeii all Jkh» Without my key.” 
ignmer.- (j j  would! Janet thought. The 
Mrs. RavmoJwh* UBinvitlngly cold after 
Weaver. F UU* bed 

Vera Mi

lise Wt
........... - « a rGermany : be more than five min- 

Wait :for me at the door, 
'leuae dor • turn the lights on. 

gave Eai i F\ Jan, mu (Tic the telephone 
Mr? ) will you" I don't want
ilasier credit is waken. I if—I mean, some 

night rim,
--------------- -hat did you think would hap-

shin against the coffee table, and 
silently turned the night latch of 
the door.

It seemed ages before Cynthia 
slipped through the open door like 
a ghost. Janei shut it silently be
hind her.

At that moment there came a 
faint stir down the corridor to the 
right, and a ray of light from Aunt 
Mary’s opened door; and Janet felt 
Cynthia’s warning hand on her 
arm as Aunt Mary called, “ Who is 
that?”

As the two girls clung together 
in the darkness outside the ray of

. .  , light, Janet called, “ It’s just me,our room, but you ( Aunt Mary j_ j w#nt to the lce
| box for a cold drink” ; and heard 

wRb 'f  you her own voice unnecessarily loud
and cheerful.

“ I thought I heard your tele
phone awhile ago.”

“ You did. That’s what woke 
me. It was—”

“Lance,”  Cynthia whispered.
“ It was Lance. He wanted to 

tell me about his party.”
“ It must have been right smart 

of a party if he had to wake you 
up at this hour to tell you about 
it,” observed Aunt Mary . . . 
“ Well, for pity’s sake go back to 
b^d. It's as cold as a stepmoth
er’s breath.”

She shut her door with decision. 
• • •

JANET felt Cynthia's slight figure 
quivering against her in what 

she took for silent mirth; and she 
wanted desperately to shake her.

A moment later she was thank
ful she had not. By the light in 
Janet’s room, Cynthia was paper 
white; her slender brows were 
drawn up at the outer corners as 
if with pain, and her whole body 
shook in a convulsive chill. Janet 
took her hands between her own 
and found that they were like ica 

“Cynthia!” Janet cried. “Cyn
thia. my dear! For Heaven’s sake 
what have you done to yourself?”

>ud she said, “All right; but 
on It. ' You just wrecked a
dream. I'd i.ke to catch up

Mon
vhen you called" 
a—that fence she'd just think 

It's s Lance calling you after his
It s important, Jan—

! , '  the teleivtiatinyc. <> -is this some kind 
!W game"” J.inet demanded 
• ’Trrgaur, Hunt’ or ‘X Marks

If C o w . Frm .
y ] verthele? muffle her
• nation's

‘Will you be quiet?” Cynthia merr.bering Aunt Mary in her turn.
whispered angrily through chat-

TTiia izn’t plau-octinn, Janet de
cided.

“Cynthia,”  she said gently, “ait 
down, dear . . . Try to tell me 
what you're talking about.”

She drew the trembling girl 
down beside her upon the edge of 
the bed

“Yes,” Cynthia said between 
chattering teeth. “Of course. Aft
er all, that's what I came for, isn’t 
it? . . .  I wanted you and Grams 
to know before the morning papers 
came out—or the reporters began 
to call the apartment. They're 
sure to. Some of them saw us. 
. . . That’s why I asked you to 
muzzle the telephones. Tell her 
the first thing in the morning, Jan 
—after she’s had her coffee.”

• • •
“ 'TELL her what, Cynthia?” 

Janet asked as quietly as she 
could, her own hands beginning to 
shake a little.

“Of course . . .  I am getting 
things all backwards, aren't I? 
. , . And I haven't much time. 
I’ve got to get back before he 
wakes up.”

“ Before—you’ve got to get back 
where, Cynthia?”

“ You see," Cynthia was going 
on dully, “he’d had quite a lot of 
drink off and on all evening, and 
I guess he was pretty tired, too. 
When we finally got up to his 
apartment, he went very promptly 
and soundly to sleep. That’s why 
I could slip away and come here. 
But I really ought to be there 
when he wakes up.”

“ His apartment — a lot of 
drinks?" Janet repeated blankly. 
“Who’s apartment? . . . Cynthia,” 
she demanded incredulousiy, “you 
haven’t been drinking, too?”

“Only a glass of sherry—hours 
ago . . . But I don’t seem to be 
making myself very clear, do I? 
. . . It’s my husband I’m talking 
about. #.in—my nice, new gilt- 
edged husband.”

H-t  laughter was terrible in 
Janet’s ear*.

“H uii!" Janet said sternly, re

bell. and
t was nr instrument in Auntiter now -

939 d< * < •
picture. reach ’the hall door, Janet 

Kipal hi".ant»B| crow the living room and 
■aid the fit the ama'I corridor which led 
l o c a l  , t ic entrance hall to Ann' 
the Ur •‘own find bath. She n o

rrable in 11 *.' * p:' . ' 111 u ’, ‘1 ‘j ‘
l _3r  trout 11 ident except (■

** r * ' '.r o r !  of bumping her bat

■per
tering teeth.

Janet threw down the windows, 
turned on the steam heat, and tak- I 
ing the fluffy coverlet from her j
bed. tried to wrap it about her so immediately, perhaps, 
cousin’s shaking shoulders. But had begun to seem like a 
Cynthia brushed it aside. Then idea.”
with one hand she sketched a brief “ But I can’t b Mi eve he would do 
gesture indicating the bl: ?k end a thing like that—marry you like 

the me in the hall I Silv dinner dress. , a—a torch singer, without letting

(A-alhia—you can't have done 
this — this crazy thing. You 
had no idea of getting married 
when you went out this evening.”  

“Oh. hadn't I? . . . Well, not 
But it 

good

Well, darling.”  she said, a us know, and then get drunk in 
twisted smile writhtr.J about her the same breath.” 
ups. “ it's paid for, I made the “ It was several breaths, dar- 
ale.”  i ling.”  Cynthia said with that

“You—what?” Janet said, think- crooked little smile that it hurt 
’hiriking, will non never stop ploy- Janet so much to watch. “ And 
iLfinp" “Cynthia, have you gone just who wouldn't do a thing 1-e 
.ompletely crazy?” | that, by the way? . . . Just whom

■’!* v;us all so ridiculously easy, do you imagine I’m married to, 
Jai\” Cynthia said “ I shouldn’t Janet?” 
evil, have needed the new dress” ! <To Re Continue#**

Peter Denies H is Lord
Text: Luke 22:31-34. 54-62

I

Baron K 11 c h 1 r o Hiranuma,. 
above, may r e p l a c e  Prince  ̂
Fumimaio Konoye as premier of! 
Japan in a governmenl reoi-| 

gamzatiGQ.

Mo s t  Bars.
AT SOME “PME 
IN THEIR LIVES, 
FALL FOR SOME
Te a ch er  / it's  

INFATUATION — 
JUST A PASSING 

FANCY >

The Year 1938 
In Retrospect

perm CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
the a- SERVICES
definite iday geb< . ?*:45 a. m. 

n adopt'd, riling worship, i l  a. ni. 
re the «hi dnesday, testimonial service

ead. ilic coriinlly invited. NOVEMBER
1939, se fe”  Is the ubject of the Lei- j j Floytl (; Williams of P i c k 
eting tnumc ^ p —  Whirh will be read in j eni :djp W|1H cl ullhP<l to death in 
i climax hurchea of Christ, Scientist, BI1 uutoinobile accident near Abi- 
lbably will M s y , January 15. i i,.n„
t. The In Golden Text is: “ In the way -V Kifty from |{anK,.r an,| 45 
ill all he bteouanes is life; and in the 
various ty;-wy there i there is no 
J both the f<”  ( Proverb 12:28).
1 the states long the citations which com- 
» squarely tl the L«a«"n-Sermon is the 
> a goven ving from the Bible: "Lord, 
m,.rt , . hast been ui dwelling place

generate ' ■< . . . For a thou 
ciation -.ud years iivthy sight are but us 
ns held thesfdray when it is past, and as

It was election day. burned to death in a fire at8
9. A total o f 93*! saw the Ran- Bell Hurst Ranch. 

ger-Stephenville game, a report 22. L. L. Hooper

a new maj« ch in th< night”  (Psalms
debts

egislntiv# t-e Lesson-Sermon also in- 
inieipal r- • the following passage from 
tations. he -’hriatian Science textbook, 
d waiving nce *nd Health with Key to 
(ties, have Jcriptures” by Mary Baker 
ined : “ The days of our pilgrim-
bond p r i c e m u l t i p l y  instead of di

|| . —^ 11 — f 1#\,1 'a LmmltvivISfst yt 'ir. * '

from Kastland attended a district , 
Methodist meteing at Cisco.

3. Engineer Pete Clement asked ! 
the public to help in keeping the 
courthouse clean.

4. T. K. Downtain of Kastland 
wns dead.

6. J. W. Cockrill spoke to a 
group of rural carriers at Mineral 
Wells.

7. The First Bajitist church of 
Eastland bought a pipe organ 
from the Arcadia theatre in Ran
ger.

disclosed.
10. Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins was 

elected president of the Texas 
Federation of Women's Clubs.

11. Armistice Day.
13. A game preserve was formed 

at Grandview near Gorman. Au
brey Jameson was in a critical 
condition at Breckcnridge.

14. Rulings of two Abilene dis
tricts in allcgfl libel -uits brought 
by Thomas L. Blanton had been 
affirmed.

15. Sportsmen were answering 
the deer hunting call.

lfi. Final decision vo conduct a 
county-wide automobile show in 
Eastland was deferred.

17. Flank Marion of Ranger

o f Gorman.
j Rufus Cox of Okra and Ed T. Cox 

Sr., o f Kastland were named mem
bers of the December term jury 

| commission of 91st district court. 
) 23. Floyd Pretz of Cisco was in

dicted at Baird in connection with 
the death of his mother, Mrs. An
nie Pr»-tz.

24. Neil Kavei oi Kokomo won 
a trip to Chicago in a 4-H rural 
electrification contest.

J  25. Funeral was held for Mrs. 
| Jess Burnett of Kastland.

27. The Rose Beauty Shop in 
, Kastland was robbed o f $20.
I 28. Texas was shivering. Tem

perature was between 20 and 30 
: degree*.

29. Funeral for J. M. Hart, 80, 
who was burned to death, waswas world’s champion in steer, 

riding. He won the title in New conducted.
York. j 30. Trial of Mrs. Jackson Pet-

18. Hugh F. Barnhart, assistant ers, 54, in the Mrs. Marcus Pierce 
county agent .announced he had death cast- was on. She received a 
accepted the county agent position five-year sentence.leads to Life instead of to death,

and earthly experience discloses ( in Stephens county 
the finity of error and the infinite | 20. Mrs. C. S. Kldridge accepted France’s film company scandal
capacities of Truth, in which God a position in South Ward School j finds charges preferred against 

when God’s kingdom gives man dominion over all the, at hustland
(page 202).ssed or tsA ®n for the true way earth" 21. Five hundred chickens were

J X 'o 'W f l r O O P ----------------------------------------------By Hamlin
'•ported. “ - " I  — ~1 -  - ■ 1 -  "   ̂ .. “  1 ""r *"1, w r

Bernard Tanenzapf also known 
as Bernard Natan. Police are 
working on the theory’’ he also 
used Musica as an alias.
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HEY, JIM.’ BC'MG 
THAT CARPENTEft 
GUY "BINGO, 
OVER.

• sou  s  UR CAPTNN? 
wavO /  I it* ! 5UCCE.E C-ED 
IN  H O E A L iK J o  U P  t h i s  r 
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BY WILLIAM E. GILROY. D. U 
Editor of Advance a

JT is a far cry from Peter on the 
Mount, sharing in the experi

ence of the transfiguration, to 
Peter warming his hands beside 
the fire in the high priest's house 
where Jesus had Ix-en taken 
after His arrest, and denying 
vehemently when he was a dis
ciple of Jesus or that he knew 
the man.

Poor Peter! Jesus understood 
him far better than he under
stood h.mself. He had seen 
deeply into Peter's strength and 
weakness when H«' had said the 
memorable words. “Simon. Si
mon, Satan hath asked to have 
you. that he might 1 ft you as 
wheat.” Peter was indeed being 
sifted, but it was the chaff rather 
than the wheat that was most in 
evidence. But Jesus had prayed 
for Peter, and the denial was not 
the end The real Peter was the 
wheat that was left aftrr the 
chaff had be#n blown away

It is strangr that Pet# r. hiding 
been warned of his dele# turn 
should not have been also safe
guarded against sueh a lapse 
Probably it was Pet#?r's own ,,f r;,,d gi • 
self-confidence that wu his un- man s will 1 u 
doing Hr was so sure that even 
if all the other diwipltss denied 
Jesus, hr would prove -b.idla-t 
that this led to his undoing in 
the hour of actual trial

and the third But after the thirit 
deni 1, when the cock new. 
Peter remembered the word of > 
Jesus. Then it was that he came 
to himself and that the pi.iyer 
of Jesus for him berame effiia- 
cirjus. for he went #iut and wept 
bitterly in genuine and sincere 
repentance.

Here is a thoroughly human 
story. Many of the bravest and 
best of men are like P«-ter, with — 
their courage and their earnest
ness of pui pose counter-balanced 
by deep temptations and real 
weaknesses, and with the capaci
ty of falling just as they have 
the capacity for rising far above 
the level of men of lesser in
tensity and ability

The important thing to re- ’  
member is that man's flestiny is 
ncvci delei mined by his sin*, but 
only by the lack of will and the-* 
lac k of self-recovery by which 
he allow, hi- sms and misstep 
to overcome him

V O R  is it
1 will and

IT is not strange that 
* should have denied

Pete 1
Jesu-

three times. When one has dune 
the first act of wrong or weak- 
ness, it is easy to do the second

matter only of self- 
■ If-discipline it i- 

the Peters—if they only kne*% 
it—who need the keeping power 

II is b<*< ausc a 
trong th , 1 - 

liable to put tru t in turn elf 
where he ought to be putting in
trust in God and -raking tin- 
-Length of the divine through 
prayer and communion, that hr 
finds himself loo late overcome 
by evil, or conquered by lark o: 
watchfulness It w„ not to th# 
weak but to th«- strong that J< -Us 
said, “Watch and pray lest y# 
enter into temptation ”

-drap 
ed the
' Go* .- 
emonjr 
h leg

'labor- 
re rnor 
i'Daie 
every- 

plan- 
after 
Coke 

pffice 
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SPORT GLANCES---------By Grayson
BY HARRY GRAYSON 

SEA Service Sports Editor
i season's average of rompletions. 
55.7 per cent, with 17 out of 2g 
for 60 per cent against one of t M 

AFTER what transpired in the hardest charging team* in t.u- *■ v-„.., v - . - ' .  n -u      .— .    New Year's Day games, you game.
may rest assured that coaches will 
devote even more time to the de
velopment of passers and pass re
ceivers next spring and fall.

Texas Christian. Southern Cali
fornia. and the West team in San 
Francisco demonstrated that good 
passing combinations can defy th? 
opposition to stop them.

Little Davey O'Brien of Texas 
Christian was accorded his cus
tomary exceptionally tight pro
tection a* he bombed Carnegie 
Tech.

Ki Aldrich, who won more than 
one leg in the competition for the 
right to be known as the All- 
America center, dropped bade 
quickly after snapping the ball 
crossed in front of O'Brien, and

In the Rose Bowl, Howard 
Harding Jones trotted out passing 
talent in great numbers. Where 
Grenville Lansdell and Oliver 
Day, the standbys, failed, unher
alded Doyle Nave succeed, 
the closing seconds . . . with J 
Kreuger on the receiving end * 
four consecutive passes.

As Nave explained. Kreugi «* 
a way of breaking away ; uui /  
defender.

Acting on the part of a ape d&
receiver perhaps is the most im
portant thing in passing.

art in 
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RAVE'S touchdown pass agr.ln 
A Duke sailed over Eric Tipto i .

_________________ ________ _____ territory, and Er,c the Kickir.
blocked out the first Skibo' who Red was nothing else but th 
came in from the defensive left ^nest defender against passes . . 
gidc the south He appeared sunply u.

Connie Sparks, the fullback “ red to do much about 1L 
Who started operations about a Two perfect touchdown pn--, 
yard and a half from and parallel by Billy Patterson of Baylor w .
W’ th O'Brien, either faked or did the difference between the W-. u
not fake taking the ball, and then and the East in the Shnners' r. ,
moved up to protect from the for crippled children in San F r„.,
Other side. cisco.

O'Brien hit his target so often Texas Tech came withintl'r> Advocate- 
chiefly because Dutch Meyer fash- eyelash of pulling its defttinir on horse
toned a passing attack that of- Saint Mary's out of the fire ! that a bill
fared a decoy with every receiver passes late in the going . # that que»

'ange, 
wtitu- 
cause 
major 
M>nth. 
assist- 
a, re- 
d pay 
AX of

other

* * * scored two touchdowns that w a ,
ITS equal would be hard to re- and barely missed another .
•  Mall - - — •  o n a  is - -* n t or! I#* as#-* ' f '# > v I,. , I , t  11 # L .  Icall unless one wanted to go | Texas is vastly more than L 
back to Swede Oberlander and Lone Star state when it com s ' • 
Dartmouth in 1925. when the Big throwing and catching a footba i 
Green did almost the same thing under fire

Everything they said about The rest of the country wc ’ i  
O’Brien was true. do well to copy the cow count, v

Under pressure . . .  in the most next fall . . . especially tear , 
important game of his career, with potential O'Briens, Nav - 
O'Brien exceeded his amazing, Krcugcrs, and Palter suns.

that
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ANNOUNCING
NOW READY!
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COMPLETE STOCK OF

NURSERY PRODUCTS
M YRA NORTH, Special Nurse -  By Thompson and Coil

' -JUST ABOUT, ~M(iT

Evergreens • Hedges 
Cashes and General Line 

Ornamental Nursery Stock
Also

Bulbs • Dahlia Tubers 
and Exotics

and 
| h<>mj>- 
an or- 
’ jobs, 
ces of 

1, C«*r- 
! liscon-

We Do Landscaping . . . Rock 
Work . . . Furnish Dirt and 

Fertilizer.
CALL 689-W-2 FOR YOUR NEEDS OR COME TO 

OUR NURSERY PLANT ON POWER 
PLANT ROAD

DO tou THS-1K -ICXJ'RE 
STRONG# ENOUGH 
TO TALti, V E S / M6S

COM IMG 
THRU THAT

'E & g f

EXPERIENCED AID QUALIFIED PERSONNEL 
TO HELP YOU P L / YOUR 

SPRING LANDSC APING

COMPLETE LINE NOVEL! Y POTTERY 
FOR PARTY FAVORS OR DECORATIONS 

PRICES ARE RIGHT------- CALL ON US!
NOVELTY PLANT *  POTTERY CO.

GUY QUINN NURSERY
EASTLAND, TEXAS
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Girl’s Age Spans Decade o f  Progress

Calendar Monday
Woman’s Missionary Society of 

the First Baptist church will meet 
at 3:30 in the church for Royal 
Service proa ram. All members urg
ed to attend.

Woman's Missionary society of 
the First Methodist church will 
meet at 3 o ’clock at the church.

Ladies Bible class of the Church 
of Christ will meet Monday after
noon in the church.

|terestin(r talk on the "Current His
tory of Italy," which was followed 
by a round-table discussion.

An* announcement of the next 
meeting to be held January 26, 
was made. Mrs. Carl Timmons 
heads the program which will be 
on "United States and Its Foases- 
s tons."

Present: Mrs. L. C. Brown, Mrs. 
Iola Mitchell, Mrs. D. J. Fiensy, 
Mrs. X. N. Rosenquest, Mrs. Jno.

Pythian Sisters meet at 7 :301 Lamun.vnn, Mrs. Frank Castleber-
Monday evening m Castle Hall. 

Calendar Tuesday
West Ward Parent-Teacher as

sociation will meet at the school. 
All mamburs urged to be present.

Music to Head Topic
An interesting program on the 

music of screen and radio has been 
planned for the Wednesday after
noon program of the Music Study 
C'ub. Mrs. Art Johnson is to be in 
charge. Answer to roll call will be 
popular singing stars.

An interview has been arranged

ry, Mrs. Marvin Hood, Mrs. Prank 
Jones, Mrs. Geo. K. Cross, Miss 
Mable Hart.
Antonia Class Entertains

The members of the Amoma 
class of the First Baptist church 
school entertained with a delight
ful party at the home of Mrs. Mu- 
rie Gustafson, teacher, Friday 
night.

An enjoyable evening of games 
and contest was held with a dainty 
refreshment plate served.

Guests listed: Misses Allean Wil
liams, Gladys Smith, Mattie Os-

with prominent peoole to be con- born, Joe Riek. May Taylor. Kath 
ducted by Mrs. Johnson and sev- erine Hall, Hazel Adams, Florence 
era I musical selections will be pre-1 Barber, Alice Mae Sue. Patsy 
sented with a voice number by j Hodges, Bessie Taylor and visit- 
Mr. Maurice Harkin.- M-* Robert ors. Miss Pauline Redding, Syble 
Vaught and Mrs. T. E. Richardson Holder and Geneva Finley, 
are named for piano solos during * * * *
the afternoon. , Visited in Eastland

The Life of Walter Damrosch j Mrs. W. J. Fiensy, who has been 
will be told by Mrs. Guy Patter- visiting in Winfield, Kansu-, for 
son with an article, "Mr. Damrosch the past several weeks, stopped in 
Speaks,”  given by Mrs. A. E. Herr- Eastland for a visit with Mrs. K. 
ing. Mrs. Dixie Williamson will re- f* Page and Mrs. D. J. Fiensy < n

N.T.A.C. Has Long 
Been a Leader In 
Aeronautic Study

Bird of a Hat

By Unites Press
ARLINGTON, Texas —  North j 

Texas Agricultural College here, 
one o f 12 schools chosen to train 
airplane pilots for war service, hrs 
been a louder in aeronautical in
struction for several years.

The school, situated half-way 
between Fort Worth and Dallas, is 
n branch of Texas A. $  M. Col
lege. Its 1,200 students include 
750 Reserve Officers’ Training 
Corps cadets, of whom 100 Hre 
studying aviation courses.

The more extensive course, spon
sored by the National! Youth Ad
ministration, probably will be in
augurated at the spring term which 
begins Jan. 30.

| NTAC is the state’s only school 
offering special courses in uvia- 

I tion. Fred L. Snavely, licensed 
I pilot, is a member o ff the college 
| I acuity and instructs more than 

100 boys in the fundamentals of 
flying. An additional dozen em
ploye Snavely to give them private 
lessons, as a step toward their 
pilots licenses.

tion students to study] 
NYA plan, private in
actual flying will be 
,-tudents. Student- ,„u 
course will be given ps 

I licenses and be suL ,-ctfl 
[ duty in event of w„r.

Many NTAC gradug 
nave taken up flying , 
curricular activity or M 
in the U. S. Army 

I the Air,”  at Randolph] 
Antonio.

U V R I

Perhaps actress Peggy Wood’s 
happy smile is inspired by her 
new hat’s decoration—bluebirds, 

symbols of happiness.

The United States War Depart
ment supplies motors for the avia-

SUNDAY - M( 
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MacDoi
and

Nelson
Eddy
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HEAR!
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At an exhibit held in Detroit last week, a decade of progress in the automotiva industry was vividly portrayed by 
cars, automobile engines and parts made in 1928 and 1938.

In the photo, at the left is a typical 1939 engine, while in the center little ten-year-okl Marianna Klix is sitting on 
an engine built in 1928, which seems almost a toy counterpart of the modern motor. She is holding a 24 pound 1928 
crankshaft. Louis Barger of the Chevrolet Forge Plant forged it and alao the 68ly-Pound 1939 shaft which he holds.

IT LOOKS ABOUT THIS ON PAPER!

late the life of Victor Herbert. I route to her home in Hermit.

Furniture. Rugs Club Study , : Matron Honors O. E. S.Mrs. Turner Collie w.ll preside; Th(. 0rdt.r of the f;„ tfrn SUr
as hostess and leader of the Thurs- I of Eastland convened for a special
day afternoon program of * e | session Friday night at which time
Thursday Study club. The meeting | tht, 0rdfr honorM, with th(,
»  w a u le d  for 3 o clock in the. offi<.ia, visit of the Deputv Grand 
Woman’ Clubhouse. Matron, Mia Thelma Gordon of

A program of interest ■"d*l70 j Albany. She is the deputy of Sec- 
instruotive on Furniture and Rugs tjo„ 4 Djstrict 3 ,)f tht. Grand
for the American Home is Chapter of Texas Order of East-

EASTLAND
CHURCHES

SISTER M A R Y ’S KITCH EN

Firat M ethodist Church
First Methodist church school,

10 o ’clock; morning services at
11 a. m.; evening period at 7 
o'clock. Rev. Philip W. Walker, 
pastor.

ern Star.
Degrees o f the Order were ex-

nounced for the afternoon. Mrs.
James Hn-ton will give an article
on Planning a Living Room for wjth Mr„ Boyfc ,, ,e
comfort and C h a m  followed by . jn,t|1|t(,d toto th(. order. The
Mrs Ot.s H a rv e y  on How k j .  worthy matron of the DeLeon 
Good Furniture. Period F u t u r e  , fh t the m otW  of the candl. 
f.,r Present Day Home- will be dis- , ........ . . .  . . . .  . . .date, assisted with the initiatorycuaaed by Mrs. Earl Conner. Th> I wo[.||
Selection and Care of Hug- and , Mr Jointr of De x
Carpets will be Mrs. W .eg.nd = #f ^  s  Committee
topm for d.scuas.on. f ^  Q Chapter o{ T

Mrs Victor Gma w 11 be con- | hig were guests o f the
ductor for the music appreciation, 0rdt.r 
period.

First Baptist Church
First Baptist church school, 9:45 
a. m.; morning services at 11 a. 
m. B. T. U. at 6:15 p. m.; evening 
services at 7 :30. Rev. Jared I. 
Cartlidge, pastor.

Mrs. Joiner has held of- 
j fice in the Grand Chapter for 
many years.

Several others from the DeLeon 
Chapter and from Albany were 
present.

.. m At the close of the meeting, the
and leader o 'er  . e P ? r: refreshment committee, composed

Mrs. Hood Heads Program
At the meeting Thursday after

noon of Alpha Delphians, Mrs. 
Marvin Hood presided as hostess

of Mrs. M P. Herrins, chairman 
and Mrs. May Harrison, served a

Italy.
Mrs. L. C. Brown conducted the

short business period. (delicious plate. The tables were"The Vatican City was interest- ____ ,____________ __ . v
ingly discussed 'by Miss Mable
Hart with "The Cities of Italy" 
chosen by Mrs. Brown as her topic.

beautifully decorated using the 
garden flower motif and all ap
pointments in silver.

There were about 50 membersMr,. N. X. Rosenquest gave an m ,and presfnt
T 90*4 Comanche , • • 1

NOTICE TO BIDDkKS Book „ „  R„ „ w
1. Sealed proposal* for the cons-faction | Following is a r e v ie w  o f  High

of a rural alartrtcal dlatrihation •r»tem o f  Heart, by Emilie Loring. 
(hereinafter callad the "P roject") to b* I “ High of Heart”  is the S to ry  o f  
finance* a, a Rural Electrification Ad- a brilliant y o u n g  American la w y e r  
.mntstration loan and known nt Project (who spends his spat e time track- 
Texaa DDSDAl Comanche will he received ing down a Criminal while he him-

First Christian Church
First Christian church school, 

9:30 a. m .; morning services at 11 
a. m.; evening hour at 7 o'clock 
Rev. J. B. Blung, pastor.

Church o f  Christ
Church of Christ school at 9:45 

a. m.; morning services at 11 a. m.; 
evening period at 7 o’clock. Rev. 
Robert A. Waller, pastor.

Church o f  God
Church o f God school, 9:50 a. 

m.; morning services at 11 o'clock ; 
Young Peoples meetings at 6:30 
p. m .; evening services at 7:30 
Rev. H. C. Hathcoat, pastor.

B Y  M RS. G A Y N O R  M A D D O X
N it  Sertic* aian Writer

EVEN modern tea parties think 
of their vitamins. The idea 

seems to be to keep your tea 
menu Balanced rather than too 
starchy. Buttered nut bread, tiny 
cakes, yes—BUT also a few crisp 
and gardeny tidbits such as chop
ped raw vegetable sandwiches, 
tiny lettuce cups filled with ten
der fruit or vegetables and even 
fresh pineapple strips, are served 
now with the steaming pot of af
ternoon tea.

Rolled sandwiches with layers 
of fresh fruit or fresh vegetable* 
are delicious and effective.

Remove crusts from loaf of 
wholewheat bread. Then slice 
lengthwise. Spread each slice 
very lightly with smooth cream 
cheese to which a little chopped 
parsley and minced celery leaves 
nave been added.

Have 4 different kinds of chop
ped or grated raw vegetables 
ready, such as grated carrots, 
chopped green pea6, and water
cress. and grated yellow squash. 
Spread a line of each vegetable 
diagonally across the long slice of 
bread spread with cheese. Then 
roll up the bread, seal edges with 

1 more cream cheese, wrap in wax 
paper and chill.

Slice Into Pinwheels

Year by year each family unit makes a financial record. There m 
be no figures set down on paper, nor cash in the hank, yet the sim| 
operation o f receiving and spending goes on and makes a record.

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Stewed win

ter pears, wholewheat cereal, 
date muffins, coffee, milk.

LUNCHEON: Baked beans, 
brown bread, sliced pineap
ple, tea. milk.

DINNER. Baked pork chops, 
gravy, baked sweet potatoes, 
mashed turnips, cranberry 
jelly, chocolate layer cake, 
fruit bowl, coffee, milk.

Many families do not tare to take the time to make an inventory. Mag 
fear to do so! Hut statistics show that credit is all on the side of th 
family who does.

W e suggest an inventory for every’ family. It's pood business, and 
veals pood horse seme. It was the inventory families who bought um 
o f  the home* w« gold last year. They are paying for them eai h f 
with funds formerly used to pay rent. They have found the new wag 
and they are happy and satisfied with it.

by Cumancfc* County Electric Cooperative 
A* an., (hereinafter called the “ owner") 
on or before 10:00 o'clock, A. M. Central 
Standard Time. January 27, 193*. at ita 
office in Comanche, Texas, at which time 
and place the proposals will be puLhcly 
opened and read!

2. The Project mill be approximately 
-Go miles in length and located m Co
manche. Eastland and Brown Counties, in 
the State o f Texas, ail as more fully de
scribed in the Plans. Specifications, and 
Construction Drawings therefor herein-

self is being pursped by a jealous 
ex-fiancee. It is the story o f an 
American girl who would rather 
be his wife than mistress of a huge 
English estate. It is the story o f 
the dangers that beset them and 
the love that finally wins through.

“ Much of the action takes place 
in Trentmere Towers, a thirty 
thousand acre estate in England.

“ Mrs. Loring writes about nor
mal people for normal people. Her 
characters are average Americans; 
They work and fall in love andafter referred to.

*. Th. Plana. Spaetf.en.iana. and C on -> m a rr> ’ r h «>  a r e n t  fanatics o r  com
m u n is ts  o r  w i f e  beater:-; th e y  are

BABIES LENT TO UNIVERSITY
Dr United Press

BERKELEY, Cal.— Live babies 
instead of case recorJs will be us
ed hereafter by the household 
economics class of the University 
o f California. Parents were so an
xious to co-operate in the course 
that after 50 little boys and girls 
had been selected, 70 other appli
cation had to be rejected.

Slice into colorful and vitamin 
rich pinwheels for the tea party. 
These will surprise you with their 
fresh delicacy and their beautiful 
appearance.

Long golden carrots, strips of 
stuffed celery and radishes can 
be turned into very gay teatime 
tidbits Trim and scrape a long 
slender carrot, making it of even

thickness the entire length. 
Spread a long thin slice of whole
wheat bread lightly with smooth 
cream chsese flavored with herbs. 
Place the carrot along one edge, 
then (ell the bread around it, 
sealing the edges with more cream 
cheeae.

Wrap securely in wax paper. 
Chill well. Slice into thin rings 
with a golden disc of carrot in 
the center

Treat radishes, strips of celery, 
square strips of fresh pineapple 
the same way.

Fruit Tidbits
For your tray of fruit tidbits 

for tea, scoop out melon balls and 
roll them in finely chopped pis
tachio nuts, roll perfect sections 
of orange* in freshly grated co- 
coanut, stuff kumquats with wal
nuts, and roll perfect grapefruit 
sections in ground walnuts.

For your friends who avoid tea 
parties in fear of putting on

W o hope that lO.’lO will go down in history as a Thrift Year. How w< 
need a Thrift Year, Nationally, Stately and Individually!

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Abatracts —  Insurance —  Real Estate —  Rentals

weight, these garden tidbits are 
a frie “  feendly gesture. Especially il 
they learn to enjo\ the pungent 
refreshment of hu: tea without 
calorie-packed su .ar an ! milk 01
cream

El Paso Looks For 
Big Business Year

A lf  W ill Have 
to Change Suits

EI,

•truet i< Drawings together with all the 
neeeeeary forms and other documents for 
bidders may be obtained from the Owner, 
or from the Owner's Engineer. Wm. G. 
Morrison, at the latters' office at No. 912 
Professional Building, Waco, Texas, upon 
payment o f $15.00, or may be examined 
either at the office of the Owner or the 
Owner'* Engineer.

4. Bidders will be required to comply 
with the Instructions to Bidders, which 
are included in the documents available at 
the above-mentioned offices, and alao with 
all applicable statutes, regulations, etc.. 
Including those pertaining to the licens
ing o f Contractors.

6 Each proposal must he accompanied 
by a certified check payable to the order 
of. or a bidders' bond running in favor 
of. the Owner In an amount equal to 
five percent (4% ) o f the maximum bid 
price. In case a proposal is not accepted, 
or if a proposal is accepted and a Con
struction Contract is executed and a sat
isfactory Contractor's Bond is furnished 
by the successful bidder, the check or bid
der’s bond will be returned in esch in
stance within a period of 30 days to the 
bid<ier furnishing the same.

4. The awwaMfal bidder will ba required 
to enter into a Conetmetion Contract wltli 
the Owner and to fnratah a Contractor’s 
Bond with saratias sstiafactorr to the 
Owner and to th# Rural Electrification 
Administration, In n penal sum not lean 
than tha maximum CoastraCiun Contract 
price.

7. *nie Owner rtaervee tha right to in
ject an, or all proposal#.

COMANCHE COUNTY ELECTRIC 
COOPERATIVE A AST*

B y : R. E. Sear. President.
2. B. Cooper, Sec-Treas.
A. C. Thomas. Supt.

January t, l i t ) .

agrotable people who don't get in
to the headlines, but whose lives 
are full of interest for reader.

"This is one if the latest books 
received by the Eastland public li
brary and may be obtained at the 
library on Monday, Wednesday, 
Friday and Saturday afternoons 
from 2 until 5:30."

PERSONALS
Miss Ila Mae Coleman of Mid

land is visiting over the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Coleman.

Miss Maxine Coleman, who re
ceived an operation for removal of 
appendix this week, was reported 
recovering nicely Saturday at the 
Payne hospital in Eastland.

Garland Branton, new county 
treasurer, is living at 207 South 
College Street in Eastland. He 
recently moved from Rising Star.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Pratley, for
merly of this city, left Saturday 
for Galveston after a visit in 
Eastland. They were accompanied 
by Jim Andrews of Hillsboro, who 
visited his brother, Mike Andrews.
POLICE ASKED

TO COLLECT BILL
By United Paaas

VISALIA, Cal. —  Police here 
have received a request from Min
neapolis asking them to collect 30 
cents from a local woman resident 
who is alleged to have been owing 
that amount since April 17, 1933. 
The police were advised that the 
woman didn’t have to pay the 
artipunt unless she wanted to, but 
they were asked not to tell her 
that. The 30 cents is still owing, 
so far as the police know.

By United Pram
PASO, Texas— Southwest 

Texas business and industry look
ed forward with confidence to 
1939 after merchants reported 
December sales equal to the same 
period of 1937— biggest business 
year in El Paso since 1929.

A survey indicated that 1938 
business was good despite an 
“ economic scare" during August 
and September.

“ We had a good year,”  said 
Chamber of Commerce Manager 
E. H. Simons. He reported tourist

traffic as the biggest source of 
outside money.

Spending $9,000,000 here, some 
750,000 tourists passed through . 
El Paso during 1938, Simons re
ported. Approximately 15,000 were 
on organized tours. The remainder 
averaged 2,000 daily.

Building activity during 1938 j. 
upped 10 per cent over 1937. with 
*1,754,404 in permits issued. Cus
toms receipts increased *564,427 
during the period, and bank clear
ings increased almost * 1,000,000.

There is something to be said 
on Japan's side of the argument. 
The U. S. sells Japan all the old 
cars and junk in the country and 
then lends China money to buy i 
new ones.

"S A W -T O O T H " TREAD

THE CLOSEST yfAVE TO THE 
HEAD EVER DEVELO PED...

that's why.
KOOLERWAVES 
LAST LONGER
*
V THE VIEW

K O O L E R W A V E  )

TIm  tread d  the new SeiberUntj 
Salety Tire h«s thousand* ol “Saw- 
Tooth'* daws which grab the pave
ment Ixora every angle when you ap-^ 
piy your Uakee . . . atop you right 
now and straight in your tracks!

An Mrs* a*n*rat* Internal hsai which 
th* cause ol most blowouts Ths nsw Set* 
bertm? Safety Tir* gsts rid o< this dangst* 
•u* hsat through row* ol patented ‘ Hsat 
Vsnls which roach down through ths 
•houldor to ths vulnerable "Hot spots el 
tho tire. Expel *»his dangerous heal . . . 
pump in cool air . . . protect you Irom 
blowouts. No other tire in the world has 
this ts fs fy  feature.

" S A F - F L E X "
Tbe ” Heet Proofed' body el (he new teiber* 
ling Safely Tire to made ol the newly de
veloped "Sei n e s ' eerd . . . the Identical 
cord as (hat eierf fe Setter Hay Tree* Tfeeif 
Tbre cord ie 397. etrenger than cord# | 
viously used and enables Ihs tire to with* * 
stand terrific* punishment and the heal ol 
high epeed Hexing. A Salety feature el

SEIBERLING
S A T E T Y  T I R E

PE RMA N ENT

Those new “ SAFETY TIRES”  a . well « .  other type, o f 

Seiberling Tires may be purchased on

EAST MAIN ST.
In tropical cloUier, Pan-Ameri- 
'•an Delegate All Landon psures 

t Cristobal, Cansl Zone, i 
*r •>» Diane to Kansas and 

warmer clothes.

For matchless beauty in a Permanent Wave, wc feature 
the new Rilling KOOLERWAVE. Positively waves 

\; closer to the head . . . gives an unusually even curl. . .
’  j leaves hair marvelously soft and lovely regardless of 

/  texture and color. Your wave will last much longer. 
jr , i It is cool. . .  featherweight. . .  only six minutes oo , 

the head. Ask us for a test curl. No machine—no elec
tricity—not like any other permanent waving method. 

It’s Thrilling to Hat* a Rilling!

ROSE BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 340

TIME PAYMENTS
1-3 DOWN-------BALANCE MONTHLY

Jim Horton Tire Servii
|A pr 
|S;in 

! & 
[Jorm 
Rum _

PHONE 258 EA51


